
Youth Baseball Devotions 2021 
Sports-Life-Truth 

 
Practice/Game #6/Where Are You Looking? 

 
Sport: Throwing – You have to look where you are throwing. What if you close your eyes while 
trying to throw a baseball to your teammate, do you think you would throw it to them? No 
way! You might hit someone else with the ball! You have to look where you are throwing – the 
target (teammates chest, writing on their shirt, small target), Step towards your target, keep 
your weight forward.  
 
Life: Target – In life when we don’t have a target we will often miss where we are trying to go, 
just like when we throw a baseball. Maybe it’s a target given by your teacher in school. Or 
maybe your parents give you something to do (a target) – help clean the house, pull weeds, 
take out the garbage, share some toys. Without a target you can forget or become distracted in 
what you are to do.  
 
Truth: The Bible says, our target is to please God. 
 
1 Thessalonians 4:1 Finally, dear brothers and sisters, we urge you in the name of the Lord Jesus 
to live in a way that pleases God, as we have taught you. You live this way already, and we 
encourage you to do so even more. 
 
Just like in baseball and life, we need a target to shoot for in our relationship with God. Here 
Paul is urging these people to live in a way that pleases God. 
 
What Does It Mean to Please Someone? (make them happy, bring them joy) 
What is something we can do to please God? (pray, love the people around us, read the Bible, 
Play baseball for God’s Glory, obey my parents) 
What is something you can make your target this week to please God? (anything mentioned 
above, anything new). 
 
Pray 


